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bOle! new approach to education is aris ing in a
growing number of GECD nalions. A new model of
learning co mmunities based on the co ncept of lifelong
lea rnin g as an organizing principle and social goal is ga ining
s uppon world-wiele. Learning villages, towns, cit ies and
regions are developing [rom Europe to Australia - as well as in
a grow ing number of comm unities in BriLis h Co lumbia a nd
elsew here in Canada - in response to the challenges of lhe
emerging know ledge-based econom y and socie ty.1
Three powe rful inter-related forces are d rivi ng change that
Illllst be directed in order to achieve environmema lly sus tainable
socia-econo mic development that benefits all citi ze ns:

A

• expanding globalizati on ;
• inc reas in g use o f informa tion and communi cations
techno logies; and
• expl oding knowledge (especially in the sciences and technologies)
All three drivers, th emselves the result of skill ed im ell igence.
ca n best be ma naged by co mmuniti es that arc prepared to
foster and o rga nize their fornlal and non-formal learning
reso urces SO that community purposes, rather th an technology o r
s ha n-te rm eco no mi c il1le res L5 , a re the engines of change.

Towards a Definition
The term "learning com munities" has a t leas t three meanings
in the int e rnati o nal scen e. Som e refer to "co mmunities o f
prac tice" or "lea rning co mmuniti es" when lh ey disc uss
professional o r peer learning development in a wide varie ty of

vocation al se ttings, including academic ins titut ions and
enterprise venues. Resea rc h on "learning co mmunities" in
sc hool settings has shown that methods suc h as team teaching
and co-operative learning ,He among the most effective means

or harn esSing the power of lea rning as a social process.
Ot hers use the term as vi rtually synonymou s with "learning
organ izatio ns" - a metaphor that has innu enced orga ni -zauonal
theory and developm ent. especiall y in (he e11lerprise seeLo r, for
over a decade.
The definition of learning co mmunit y used in this anicle is
based on over 30 years of researc h by bOlh UNESCO and the
OECD in applyi ng the co ncept of lifelong learning to a wide
range of communities where peo pl e live and work a nd fonn
th e bonds o f trust, s hared values, and ne tworking that en rich
both the individual and co ll ective life of our s pec ies - th e
lea rning that illuminates our humanity. Throughollt this article
the tenll "learning community" will mean:
neig hbourhoods, villages, law ns, cities wul regiolls ill which
Lhe concept oj IiJelong learning is explicitly used as WI olgal1 i,:: il1g
prill ciple alld social goal a s the leclr"l1illg reso urces oj every OIle oj
the Jive sectors oj the cOIIIHlwliry - civic, economic (pdvaie-cooperative
ell felplise), public (e. g. librwies, museums, heallil mul social agencies),
education, and voluntcuy - (Ire mobili zed to josLer f nvirollHicma lly
sustainable economic cleve /opmeul alld socia l inclusioll _
This definition transcends and enco mpasses "col1ll1lunilies
of practice" and "learning organizations" as well as th e educat ion
sys tem - all of whi ch are fos te red in th e wider e nvironment of
"lea rning com muniti es" and thereby mutuall y reinfo rce th e

sha red vision of a learning society led by learn ers .
Rather than simply foc using on t.he important period of fonnal
schooling and training, the new learning co mmunity app roach
draws upon abu ndant research studi es of healt.h determinants,
nem o-science, early childhood, and human and social capital that
a[fmll ule substantial inOuenee of non-fomlall eaming in t..he family
and community - the foundation for success in the school system.
In a lea rning co mmuni ty th e links between no n-formal and
forma l learning are integrated in an ap proach that recogni zes,
va lues and celebrates learning in all its forms throughoUi an
individual's lifes pan , and in th e life-wide settings of fam ily,
com munity and wo rkplace. The expertise and learning
resources that exis t in every communi ty - the knowledge,
skills, attitud es and valu es of those who contribute to the
civic, public, eco no mic, education and voluntary life of their
comm unities - are mobilized. Thus sc hool and college boards
are no longe r sca pegoa ted for alleged failures of what in rea l.ity
is a responsibility of the entire co mmunity - including all
levels of modern democra tic government - th e nurturing of
lifelong learning for all.
A learning cornmuniLy, contrasted 1O a co nventi o nal
community, is one that:
• harnesses in an integrated , co herent manner the learning
reso urces of every secto r of th e co mmunity rath er th an
relying solel y on those of th e traditional edu cation secto r;
• promotes social inclus ion so that all citizens, inclueling th ose
100 often excl uded, s uch as th e di sabled , single parents,
Aborigi nals and visib le min o riti es, can co ntribute to their
commu nities;
• recognizes and mobilizes lo cal human and social capital as
th e critical intangible assets of rhe new economy and society;
a nd

• uses lea rning technologies to create co mmunity learning
networks whhin and among learning communities - both
nearby and across the globe.

A New Conceptual Frame-work
for a New Economy
Recent OECD reports emphasize the importance of co mmunities
preparing for a knowledge-based economy and society by enhancing
bo th their human and social capital. There is recogniti on by
lead ing economists that social capital (e.g. trust, networking
and shared va lues as expressed through strong famili es and
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communiti es) are th e basis of increased hu man ca pital (i.e.
increased education and training achi evement). Indeed Cambridges
Simon Szreter argues that social capital th eory will have the same
impact on poli ti cal econo mi c thought that Keynesian ana lys iS
hael during th e forties and fifti es. Simply put, 50-called intangible
assets and "soft interperso nal skills" initially lea rn ed in the
family and community, and th en rei nforced in the sc hool, are
now seen as crucial in th e emerging new eco nomy and SOCiety.
Last year the Walter and Duncan Gord on Foundation
supported development of a conceptual mod eV framework for
a learning- based approach to community capaci ty buUding and
development. The framewo rk also serves as a basis for a
possible nationa l strategy 10 strengthen com munity tife across
the nation through active partn erships of all fi ve secto rs at
local, provi ncial and federal levels. The model (sec chan,
page 6) illustrates lifelo ng learning as an o rga nizing principle
and social goal, and a multidisciplinary approach that
chall enges th e sil os of government departm ents as much as lh e
traditi o nal diSCiplinary solitudes of many un iversity facu lties.
It also identifi es six inter-rclaled pu rposes for capacitybuilding in th e acronym CHEERS - not jusLa popular
televi sion program but also th e six historic purposes of
Canadian lea rnin g-based co mmunity develop ment:
• Citizenship education
•
•
•
•
•

Health promotion
Eco nomic development
En vironmental susrainability
RuraVurban development
Social/cultural developm ent

The use of CHEERS also serves to remind us that, as UK
Prime Minis ter Tony Blair has advised, "Joined-up problems
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require joined-up solutions." The deepl y- rooted problems that
so many who li ve in th e shadows of our socie ty must co mend
wit h - un empl oyment, poverly, ill health , und er-educa ti on and
poor housing - cannot and have not been solved by Sim plistic,
sha n -te rm initia tives within government silos. A learning
co mmunity is about whole people in whole communit ies
wo rkin g and lea rn ing for the co mmon good .
The ap propriate usc of learn ing tech nologies, chi eOy new
infonnalio n an d co mmuni cations tec hnologies but also including
older and cost-effecti ve means such as radiO, serves as a crucial
va riab le in every lea rning comm unity. Experi ence has show n
that using new technologies as a tOo l rather than a driver for
change is essential for success. Community pu rposes - identified
and ow ned by the local co mmunity - are th e bes t assu rance
that sustai ned commitment and change will occur. Ne tworking,
enabled by lea rning technologies, within and among communities
is cquall )1 esse ntial to promoti on of social learning and change.
British research and B.C. experi ence have distilled the th ree
success determinants - the 3 P's - of learn ing co mmunities:
learn ing how to:
• Build Partnerships among all five co mmunity secto rs
• Fos ter Participation of all , and
• Assess Performance.
Experience has also shown thatleaming co mmunities are those
that build on past and current initia tives rather than assume that
the all that has gone before was wrong-headed . Past is prologue
in a commu ni ty where learning is foremost , and there is no
such thing as fai lure if lea rn ing from mistakes has occurred .
Performance, while focusing on partnership and panicipat-ion
measures, includes both qualitative and quantitative data .
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Leaming objectives and targets identified and se t by comm unities
vary wit h th e assets, needs and priorities of each community.
They enco mpass a wide range of measurab le and achievable
objectives in each of the five co mmunity sectors - and for the
community as a whole - and could include 3-year targets such as:
• Reduc ing the number of severely under-weigh t babies by 20%;
• Increasing the number of new paren ts lrained in Pare,Hs as
first Teachers type prog rams by 50%;
• Doubling the number of eleme ntary and seco ndary students
engaged in co mmunity service- lea rning;
• Ensuring that every grade six sllldent has achieved basic
computer literacy skills;
• Doubling the number of single paren t mothers enabled to complete
high school and prepare for funher learning ancVor empl oyment;
• Increasing th e number of comm unity volun tee rs with
approp ri ate training by 40%;
• Tripling th e number of local emp loyees wi th basic co mputer
app lica tion skills;
• IncreaSing the number of seniors engaged in Elderhostel
progra ms by 25%; and
• Red ucing environmental was te by all fi ve secto rs by 30%.
In each case, acqu iSition of new knowledge, skills, attitudes
or va lues - learni ng - will be necessary if sustainable change is
to be assured. It is only if changed behaviour or attitudes are
evidelll that can we confinn lhat learni ng has occurred. Learning
communities is a model of transfonnative learning that is panicularly
powerful because the learning is related to the real issues of local
communities. lL is a framewo rk fo r active learning by all who wish
to play more effective roles as citizens, workers and famil y members.

Examples in British Columbia
Ove r th e pas t two years a growing number learning comm unity
partnerships, man y of whi ch include bo th Abo rigin al and 11 0 n Abo rigin al co mmuniti es, have developed in rural B.C. With
s u ppo rt from the Orn ee o f l earning Technol ogies o f HRD C.
bridges have s uccessfull y been built betwee n th e two cultural
co mmuniti es as well as between sc hool and th e non -formal

learning sc uin gs th at arc so important to successful school
perfo rmance. Fo r example, priorities id emiri ed by many
learning communiti es in B. C. have included
• Co ll ahormi on to enhan ce learning of parents and children
from the pre- natal to pre-school period , bUilding on subs tantial
research on th e Parents as Firs t Teac hers program that reveals
bOlh improved elementary performan ce and in creased lo ngte nn parent involvement in the sc hoo l and co mmunity;
• Expansion o f external co u rses in troduced in S.C six yea rs
ago that grant high schoo l credit for systemati C lea rning
experi ences provided by a wide range o f no n-fo rmal
agencies such as 4-H clubs, musi c co nservatories. cad ets, and
traditio nal Abo rig in al d ance groups; and
• Prom otion of community service learning proj ects wh ereby
students gain academic credit for applying academi c co ncepts
as they work with not-fa r-pro fit gro ups in thei r co mmuni ty
and also lea rn new leaders hip and ci ti zens hip s kills.
British Co lumbia's rural co mmuni ties face serio us challenges.
The twin bl ows o f unjus t so ft wood lumber taxati o n by our U.s.
free trade partners and majo r provin cial governm ent cuts to
educaLi on, health and jus ti ce systems have hit rural S.C particularly hard . Despite such bleak news, three case s tudies ill ustrate
th e bridges th at have been built between Abo ri ginal and non Aboriginal communities prepared to learn and wo rk LOgelher
towards a more sus-tainable and inclusive community fu ture.
The firs t exampl e is in th e Upper Skeena, in th e
no rthwes tern region of S.C where over 70% o f th e popula tio n
is GilXSan First Nation. There, communily serv ice- learning
proj ec ts have enabl ed s tud en ts to app ly academic co ncep ts to
a wid e range of activities th at have lert a legacy for their
co mmuniti es (e.g. building recreati on trails; a tec hn ology cafe
fo r youth ; and a Booll B(lgs Jor Babies projec t invo lving schoo l.
heal th and literacy bodies). Gitxsan Evenings in vol ving eld ers
and yo uth interested in language and culwral educa tio n have
built inter-generati onal bridges. A ground rescue techni cian training
course has enab led a doze n teenage rs to be prepared fo r future
search operatio ns and to gain academ ic credit fo r their training.
Th ese powerful experiential learnin g experiences have resulted
in chan ged s tudent attitud es and perfonnan ce, and have both
reduced school drop-om rates and developed future local lead ers.
The seco nd case is in th e soulhwes l co m er of th e Cari boo
region wh ere about 50% of th e popul ation is o f the Upper
St'aCim c First Nati ons. Th ere th e Lill ooet Learning
Co mmunities Society has establis hed three prioriti es:
• Strength en Famili es and Co mmuniti es through early leaming
initiatives that lead to improved earl y childhood edu cati o n and

school performance, and work to encourage the communi ties'
acceptance of responsibility for all children.
• Foster Comm unity Capaci ty Building of individuals and
organizations in all five community secto rs by means suc h as
an aclive Communiry LisLServ, and governance training of
voluntary sector boards; and
• Create a Lifelong Learning CentTe through collaboration of
the sc hool di strict, college, library, Friends hi p Cemre, the
Tit'q'et Com munity, the District Municipality and th e
Employment Cen tre.
In the third example, the Resort Municipality of WhisLier
and the Mt. Currie First Nation have rormed a Learning
Partnership that commences its 3-year pilot project in
November 2002. A commun.i ty project adviso ry committee,
which included the Principal of the Ml. Curri e school and the
sc hool district Superintendent, identified joint objectives that
highlight training and employmem op portunities for residents
of Mt. Currie and Whistler as well as a Web-based Lea rning
ExclJange that will promote increased learn ing oppo rtunities
for both local residents and tourisLS. ML Currie's objec ti ves
include specific employment training and child and youth
development programs while those of Whistler - th e potential
site of the 2010 Winter Olympics - include community
capacity building initiatives such as crealion or ElectroniC
Learning Circles and support for the school district's curren t
professional learning community initiative.
In the Nonh Okanaga n village of Lumby, pioneering
learning commu nit y activi ties, spearheaded by the local
elementary school principal, have include an elementary afterschool Homeworh Clu b in whic h good study and healthy living
practi ce will be fostered by high school stud ent mentors.
The newly developing learning community project of the
Groundworks Learning Cenlre in VicLOria is tackling
fundamental issues such as bridging rural-urban gaps by
promoting morc than a dozen oUldoor ed ucation garden
projecLS with the collaboration of local schools and organ iC
fanners. The Centre has also engaged studenLS in a variety of
community mapping exercises across the curriculum related to
a range of issues including greenway planning, food
production and usc, and community safety.

15 It Time for a New Commitment for a New Era?
The learning com muniLy conceptual framework, which is
being used for evaluation of Vic toria State Learning Towns in
Australia and as a planning and assessment tool in B.c., has
been adopted by the Board of the Canadian Association for
Community Educalion and will be a basis for discussion of a
proposed Association Roundtable in the Spri ng, 2003. Hence
lhe community school movement is exploring use or the new
concep t as the basis of a potential national strategy in which
edu cational refo rm is initiated community by commun ity.
Perhaps we should borrow a page from lhe Australians'
playbook. In thaI federal system, where education is a Slate
respons ibility, the Commonwealth or federal govemmem is
exploring ways to suppo rt developme nt of an eme.rging

La nouvelle approche fondee sur la communaute d'apprenussage s' appUie sur les
resultats de nombreuses etudes sur les determinants de sante, la neuroscience, fa
petite enfance, et Ie capital humain et social qui confirme I'influence considerable

de I'apprentissage non Institutionnel dans la famille et la collectlvite, un
apprentissage que I'on considere desarmals comme Ie fondement de la reussile
scolaire. Selon cette approche, I'ensemble de la communaute travaille et
apprend dans I'interet du bIen commun. Car, on ne peut esperer resoudre Jes
probJemes profondement enracines auxquels font face bon nombre de personnes

a
a court terme dans Ie cadre de programmes

- chOmage, pauvrete, maladle. education inadequate et mauvais logement I'aide de solutions simpllstes et

gouvernementaux, L'an dernler. )a Fondation Walter et Duncan Gordon a appuye

I'elaboratlon d'un cadre conceptuel pour une approche fondee sur
!'apprentlssage pour Ie developpement d'une capacite communau taire. Ce cadre

sen egalement de point de depan pour une poSSIble strategie nationale visant a

a

renforcer la vie communautaire partout au pays grace des paltenariats aarfs de

I'ensemble des cinq secteurs, et ce, aux paliers local, provindal que federal.

Australian Learning Communities Network composed or over 20
learning LOwns and regions throughOLtllhe nalion. Support for a
learning cOllullunity initiative has come from the pres ligious Australian
coulllerpa n of the Canadian Federation of Municipalities (CFA).
As in Canada, promotion of "learning" in Australia is no
one's jurisdiction and is therefore everyone's responsibility in a
knowledge-based economy and SOCiety. Would it not be possible
for the Council of Ministers of Educ'3tion of Canada and the Fedc.ml
government fa initiate a collaborative strategy - in cooperation
with bodies such as t.he Canadian Education Association, the
CFA, and various organizations and roundations at the federa l
level - to work with associated provincial bodies and local chambers
of commerce, service clubs, sc hool and college boards, and public
sector agencies to create a Pan-Canadian learning co mmunity
initiati ve? (a
For more information Oil rile concept of life/ong leaming COJ)lIIttHlities
(jnc/utiillg tile collccplilal ciisCIIssiolJ paper developed for rile Waller Qlld
Duncan Gordon Foundalion, GovenmJC1l1 repor(s on teaming-based
COllllllUlliLY development, ana serVice-learning, as well as articles and
Web linlls 10 B.c. ana inle rnllliolllli learning comlllunilY si res) see
Illlp:llmembers.sJUlw.ca/ryaris

or

Almosl 50 towns and cilies are members the UK Learmng Cities Network
and over 20 lowns and ci ties comprise the recently cre:al ed Australian
Learning Communities Network.
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